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CHIEF MUNRO 
WILL SPEAK ON 
FIRE FIGHTING
Ladies’ Aid Met At 
Roberts’ Bayjnn
I 'J'liG St. Paul’s United Church 
' Ladies’ Aid Suciet.s' held the March 
j meeting at tlie home of Mr.s. .1. P. 
I SimLster, Roberts’ Bay Inn, on 
Wednesday. March 2nd, with a 
good attendance, Mrs. Robert 
Dongla.s, president, in the chair. 
A sale ol work was arranged for 
The regular monthly dinner meet-j-' the catering for the
ing of the Sidney'Businessmen’.sI “H-ii’s supper ami other bu.siness 
Association took jilace at the Sid-i 
ney Hotel on Wednesday evening,!
Victoria Fire Chief Will 
Address Public Meeting 
In Wesley Hall Tuesday
'file -Ain-il meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. .S. Levar, All 
Bay, on April Uth.
Sale And Tea Realize 
Sum Of 1.26
March 2nd, with a good attendance ! 
of meniber.s, Hugh J. Mclntyi-e| 
pre.siding. I
After an enjoyable meal the’; 
business session got under way i 
with the reading and adoi)tion of, 
the minutes of the jn’evious meet- CANGES, March 9—rThe Women's 
ing. Au.xiliary held a small sale and
Discussion took place regarding j 1 uesday alternoon, last
a letter from the Provincial Asses-! of Mrs. G. J.
sor regarding taxe.s on the fire hall iRainbow Road, at which 
and the public dumping ground, i .'?2l.2G was realized,
and taxes as outlined by the asses-! Owing to the unsettled weather 




A letter of considerable length 
from James S. Taylor, M.P., con­
cerning repairs and alterations to 
the Beacon Avenue wharf was in­
troduced by the chairman of the 
port committee, W. N. Gopeland, 
who intimated that Mr. Taylor had 
spent a great deal of time and 
taken a keen interest in the work 
refiuired at the wharf. The meet­
ing unanimously endorsed a mo­
tion; that a letter of appreciation 
be sent to Mr. Taylor.
otherwise would have been.
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated with freezia.s and pussy wil­
lows. 'J'he dainty tea tables were 
bright with freezias and snow- 
drops.
Mrs. !■'. Stacey was in charge of 
the needlework stall; Mrs. W. 
Palmer and Mrs. W. Norton, home 
cooking, while Mrs. Gaid Seymourj 
as.sisted by other.s, wa.s in charge 
of the teas.
'I'liere was a shoi-t musical 
gram Vat which vocal and
pro- 
i)iano-Geoi'ge Gray, chairman of the,,. - , , .
.. . ji- ,1 loi’ie selections wei'e given; vocalfire protection committee, outlined i , l- ■ ^
progress being made in training
V the fire brigade vand the work be-^ 
irig done ■ in eoriiiection Ayith the 
equipment and the building of the 
bose-drying^Vtbwerf The Vquestion
: 'of badges/for ttierfiremei^^^^ was dis- 
cu.ssed at length and the matter 
finally left to the fire committee 
TO act as it deems advi.sable.
The question of .securing a watei'
, c on n ect ion t o th e' lire hall wn s 1 e ft 
to the jiresident.
The chemical fire extinguisher.s 
Vstationed invtlievvai-ibus?sections of 
North Saanich were considered 
and 12 refills for same were auth-
V orizeddsame! to he procured imme- 
: diately.
j then ihiormed all pres­
ent that ChiefvMunrq: of the Vic­
toria Fire Department would be 
the guest .speaker at the next fire 
brigade meeting, which vvill be 
held in We.sley Hall on Tuesday, 
March 15th, at 8 p.m., and which
V 'will be open to the public. He ex-
V pressed the hope that as many in- 
! terested citizens of North Sanii ich
(Please turn to Page Four)
selections by Mrs. H. .A. Robinson 
and Mrs. Laurie Mouat, and piano­





The regular monthly meeting of 
the Allies Chapter. I.O.D.E., was 
hehi Thursday, March 3rd, at the 
Guide and Scout Hall with the re­
gent in the chair.
Mrs. H. G. Layard, who was 
delegate to the provincial meet­
ing, hcdd in Vancouver recently, 
gave a report.
.Since the bust meeting the chap­
ter has .sui)plied glas.ses to a child 
in Sidney.
Three new tnember.s were wel­
comed: Mrs. McIntyre, Deep Gove, 
who wa.s transferred from a chap­
ter in St. Gatherines, Ontario; 
Mrs. T. H. Cox, Shoal Harbour, 
transferred from a Fernie chapter, 
and Mrs. R. Goates, a new mem­
ber.
Plans Were made to hold 
bridge pally on Tbursday, March 
24th, at the North .Saanich Service 
Gluh Hall.
The chapter had as its guest 
Mr.s. Beilon of Victoria, who gave 
an interesting talk on a triii down 
the Yukon River.
Island Boy Dies From 
Gunshot Wound
GANGES. March <).—Baptiste Ga- 
bouric, age 1.5, died of a sclf-in- 
liicted gunshot wound, Goroner E. 
G. Collins found after an inquiry ^ 
at Ganges on Friday. Feb. 2,5th. ‘ 
Gabouric wais found with a wound J 
in the cliesL and a discharged shot-' 
gun lying beside him on Thurs­
day evening. ]<'cb. 2-Uh, on Prevo.st: 
Lsland. Ht was rushed to The Lady 
M’.nto Gulf I.slands Ikcspital at 
Ganges and died Friday morning.











The Lady Minto Gulf - 
I s 1 an d s H o&p ital I ssues 
Report For February
Agree To Assist With 
Dental Clinic; Plan 
Easter Dance
GANGES,/!:Marchj9:---!’rhev!La 
Minto Gulf LslandsTlospital hasVis- 




Nu m b e r adm it ted in mon tli, 3.5. 
at .-nd cd" month,'7. '
fBirthsvVlV, 
Deaths, 1.
PENDER ISLAND. l\lareh 9. —- 
The Women’s Institute held its 
regular monthly meeting at the 
'Hope Bay Hall on Tluir.sday, lilareh 
I 3rd, at 2:30 p.m., with Mrs. Tallyn 
; presiding and 1,8 ladies present.
It wa.s decided at thi.s meeting 
to liave associate members.
^ A tea wa!-. arranged to be held 
•' :it the Ho])e Bay Hall on Thur.sday 
; afternoon, .Alareh ITlli, the pro- 
’eeed.s to augment the institute 
, funds.
A short talk was given liy Mrs.
; ReddyholV on “Peace.” During 
I the lea hour Mrs. Sones gave a 
I reading entitled “Sammy While, 
! the Drummer,Boy.” 
i 'i'ea hoste.sse.H for the arteriioon 





Sheep Breeders Put On 
Successful Event At 
Agricultural Hall
PENDER ISLAND, March 9.-—'Phe 
Women’s Day of World Piaiyer 
was oliserved at St. Peter’s Church, 
Port Washington, on Friday, 
Marcli 4th. with a good attendance 
of women.
'Phe lirsi. part of the service.s 
was taken by the president of the 




the iirosident of the Women’s 
Mi.ssiqnary Society, with a few 
ineinljer.s of each group chosen to 
give prayer.s dedicated to difi'ereiit 
objects.
Military Whist Drive 
At “Barnsbury”
GANGES, March 9. —■ The Salt 
.Sjuing Lsland Golf Club held a 
mililary whist drive in the club- 
room at “Barnsbury,” the latter 
kindly lent h.y Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson. 'Pile entertainment was 
organlzi‘d b.v Miss Bryde Wilson, 
of the golf club entertainment 
CM.imiiiittee.
Ninieeii tables look part in play, 
th(' winners of- the first prizes be­
ing Mr. and Mr.s. Lauranee Mount 
ami Mr. and Mr.s. Norinari West. 
'Phe con.solation wont to Mi.sses 
.Shirley and Bryde Wilson, Neil 
M c fi 1 r oy , a n d L/: P’o n se ca. : S pe c i a 1 
lu-ize.'/ were won by Mr,s. F. Morri- 
.son - and i\li.s.s Doreen ...Crofton. :
St. John Ambulance 
Certificates Awarded; 
Address By Dr. Gray
At the la.st executive meeting of 
the Vancouver Island /Pijiers’ So- 
eiet.v the last .Saturda.y ot each 
month, September to May, inclu­
sive, was .selected for the monthly
ineetiiig ,01 the society, fhe meet-J |
ings in que.stion sliall take the j gd dance la.st i Friday night! ■ Tin* pre.sident,, V./Case Morris,
Tovm of o 'rrief :husiness meeting.j wde,, : p odicefs and members'of'] as/master i of ceremonies
followed by a social evening. The jthe: North " anil South . Saanich i the; evening ainPimade
first ineeting,will be held on Satur-^j g^ggp Bi-ebders’ Association; \vere I q;short speeciv at the cohclusibh of 
day. liight,. Mai cli;, Jhth, in ■ Die annual ijall. entertainment.
Liberal rooin.s, corner Government, q''].,,, in tin, Agri-
aiul Bioughton Streets, ^ ietorin, n-ultural Hall, Saanichton, which 
Ciimmmicing .at 8 p.m. | jj.jd been gaily decorated with
I he .'-ocial evening will lie : gii'eamers and flowers, the stage 
ranged b.v Pipe Major A. Wallaeig i)eijig artistically ilone in imitation
■Phe beautiful lounge room at Rest: 
Haven Sanitarium was the scene 
of M reception on Monday evening 
when officers of the B.G. Council,
St. .John .Ambuiatice As.sociatioii, 
liresented .Sidney candidates with 
(heir certificates.
l\lr. Perrin, manager at Rest 
Haven, in his oiiening addre.ss wel­
comed everyone and stated that 
Rest Haven was again pleased to 
open its doors to such a worthy 
in.stitiition as the St, John .Ambu­
lance Association.
George L. Baal, president of 
the iucat-veritre and chairman for 
the evening, gave a resume of the 
good work of the centre, •
Dr. Gray. Victoria, of the B.C. 
Council, in his address pointed out 
many good instances, of"first aid;:, 
and iuiw tlie ; oj-der, was ;;in .olden'/;
• lays, first aid on highways and; , 
how tht‘ iriiditioii was being car- 
ried on /by world-wide ,/first; aid : 
stations,';
■ idwqt'dson, honorary sec-/
retary-treasurGr/qf;the;B.C.'Cbuh-A 
cil, in his address spoke of : how
pleased he was with the work be­
ing married on in the small eom- 
^Sidney./', He..then. gave,; 
a briei repbrtron, the annual: meet-' /
GANGE Mar ch; 9 A---f 0 h;Fr i^ 
afternoon fthe/ / Ganges; Chapter, 
I.6;D.E., held its regular meeting 








29 inemboi'B present. '
Following the usital; husine.ss 
'routine Mrs. Shipley, convener for 
tile Chihese tug day, reported $70 
had lieen coHeeled. This sum will 
be sent ;tOi headquarters. A very 
liearty vote of thanks was extend­
ed to Mr.s. .Shipley and lielper.s on 
the sneeeasfti] day. j 
: ; .A heautiful liand-woyen bag >— 
dyed, woven and made from island 
wool and donated by Mrs. Shipley 
-was won by Mrs. Charle.sworth, 
the proceeds of which were given 
in aid of the I.O.D.R, funds.
A sum of wins voted fur a 
frii'iul L'vard/ lai.-^iiila] e.\-
Mr.s. Burkilt--Milk.-Iiahy blan­
kets, cream.
; M r s. D a V i .s—- M; 1 r r 0 \v.
/ Mrsi/ Goodrich --“/Dozen ,'.e^ 
child’s; dressing gownf;;/ /::/■' 
Mr.s. Gilbert Mbnat-—Bottle pic­
kles, ;C bottles fruit. , ; /
Mrs. T. M. Jackson—Magazines. 
Mrs. Richard Brown ---- Baby 
clothes.' ' .f'"': "
: Mrs. ,F.' Stevens—Cidti?,’: innrma'-. 
.lade.
;,K. 'M'qllet~-I\leat."\:'':!„
MI'S.: G; Shove /Pictures/for 
nursery, also toys. . /
Mrs. Smart-—Pickles.
Mrs. F, Crofton - .Men’s jjar- 
ment.s.
A Friend--Magazines, cake.
All donations are gratefully uc- 
eepled by tlie matron and staff.
W.O., I St Battalion, J Otli (.aiiauian , y palms with red streamer.s
.Scotti.sh. 'Ihore is no ehargo lor’-d^j silver hoiks. Adding much to 
the evening s eiiterlaiiiinenl. i gaiety of t|ie occasion were
A vi-Le 1)1 appreciation was ac- (),].(.(. fioge nets filled with many
corded to the Olde English Beyer- ,.oi„,.ed balloons strung up anil
age Go. ior contrihiilion of tour ]j,tor h-t down, mucli to the delight 
cases of Orange Caladc, which ^,f overvoiie.
helped to make the evening enjoy- Acre.s' jiopular five-piece
***^^‘-- j ()rclie.stra )jlayed all the latest






1 he society has undertalien i^'’j n ce its: as ell s 
furnish liie opening foi' the Vic-j ^ song, “Gold Mine in
tqria Musical: ]' estival, tip be held tlie/Sky,’.’; was sung by, Melbourne,
probal:ily bn ' Friday, May /6th,' at 
the Empfre Theatre, The society’s 
))rogram will consist of piping 
quartettes fiann the Princess Pa­
tricia// (Canadian /Light / Infantry 
ami /the , ] st and : 2nd Battalion, 
liJth Canadian Seottish ; Regiment 
(countev marching and circling) 
and n/dance ninnher, con.si.sting of 
the : combination Strathspey and 
Reel-o-Tulloch./
“Hardscrabble” Course 




It was decided to hold the an- 
../..il E..-'’. : 'l:,m r o Fa •.■! ALm 
, day. A t.own orchestniwill lie. eti- 
MAYNE ISLAND. Mai'tJi 9.--An gaged to supply the music. , 
invasion fif Miiyne Island l>y Gali" Siqiper and decorating coinnvit'- 
" tuib tpolc'jRace'on Suruiny./Nlarch j teris/vvere ; a]ipWirited, / Mrs, ;Des* 
t .fithc .wlieiV 2<t,!' golfing' enthusiasts | inond Ciadton: will; he in ehargt; of





Keywbrtii, witii orchestral accom­
paniments and wa.s much enjoyed. 
Medleys were played jhrotigh- 
ijiit tlie evening am) helped to keep 
the. dancers on their toes a.s well as 
cause/much ;'in,errinient.; ,/'';
:/; :The ' usual : delightful / refresh­
ments were served soon after;11 
o’clock and (lancing continued un­
til, one/o’clocU., ; , ■ / ’ ; /
Ganges United Church 
Ladies’ Aid Meets
Societies To Co-operate
CANGE,S, March 9.--The Ganges
log held lecently at Government 
House, Victoria. Mr. Edwardson 
then pre.sented the certificate.s to 
ilie candidates, and in doing so 
urged each one to keep up their 
studie,s of first aid.
imstructed the clas.ses.
scr was called upon and on behalf ' 
of the class member.s presented 
;Mr. King with a complete camping
tk. Mr. King then thanked •
e for the gift of apprecia- - -
;N 'tH/'v ;  
kiiap-sae . r.
'eyerybh
Women’s;Institute;heId its regular tion and also thanked/W
r* < G I •«/ ,' '♦II ri 1 ♦-» rv ' ” { ‘^t rw\y >-ih ■? FF ra /X ' d it
during classes,
Alan Calvert, first vice-presi 
dent, urged all can(iulates to/be-





/ //The jnbriiinjf wiip/occupied, by 
:ilio yisliors'kiri getl ing; ncquivinted 
'! with /tlV(t/vi)rious/hi»KardS'r™ln;/the 
idmpe id' I'euccs and,, ditches, ’-r; 
which abound on Hie Mayno 1 .sland
the supper iiri'angevnents and Mrs, 
C, .Sf-ii'ingford the decorating,,
A ;(liscilKsion on the qiie.st iou : (if 
lliw' fornmtion: of a dtmtal . eHnh: 
took piaibi; / The; cojoperatlon of 
tile/(Ilia pl'ef/;\vas/ asi((Mj , (tiid " given 
and;,'vCf/filohdoh'sjC'J! !ih(' oi'ganlza- 
!;l ,iofi"'",\v(h'e':.appoint ed::,''t(i','Set've,/'',on
MAVNE l.SLAND, March 9. ... A
whist drive given by the Woman’s 
Auxiliary/was/hehLat tlK-Vhall 
J uesday evimnig last week, tin' • — /-■ ■ ■■ .
wininn/s .b(jing;:Mrs./8, ;Ub))kon' and;
D, ' \''igurs, ! Consolalion • ’ jirizes 
weri* liwanled to IMrs. Odbel'g and 
'!s.,'Robson.
Mayne Lnland Club Lo-ses 




Island, “IlitdVnil'-Mjss” !Bmlihinton 
Club,' ji ;V(;ry miccessful/ililn(;(/ was 
held on,Friday, Fein ,iJCdh,, ,I'nrti,es 
from I'ender, .South I'eiidc'i’ imd
GANGES, March D.—The regular 
monthly meeting of the Gnnges 
United Church Ladie.s’ Aid was 
belli on 'I’luir.sday aflcrmnm at the i
inbrilhly nmetiiig/in/the cbnihiittee 
rocim (if. the Mahon. Hall/;Gahges, 
on Friday,/,Feb. ;251h; the;/ pihiSi- 
dont, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, preshF
. /':!,, /" /I"':,. '
A .standing vote of sympathy 
was ,;]iassod ; to,. a ‘ member;;/’Mrs. 
J>'rank .Steven.s, pm her recent sad 
beiFaveineht: in' the; loss of her son 
Horace./;; • k;'/'.'/;". , //;/;;'
,/ A' kind letter'of ;sympathy amli 
a; wreatli were sent from thg presi- 
"de‘nt/;a'n(i;,membe'rs. ';■/
Tlie establishment of it (iental 
clinic for children was discussed; 
The instit.ulo felt tlnit with the 
whole-hearted co - operation of 
otlier soeief/ies it was right to pro­
ceed witii Ihciiroject, A rotim for 
fh(' purpo-'c has lu’cn arranged for
(lutes for their attention and help' ■
F(nn e / ni erii hers(if/!'th e,'',!l oca 1/cen tve;//',/ 
and to keoji in touch with the 
work by Yeviewiiig the instrubtioh/
Between speeches Miss Warrnen 
jilaycd two very enjoyahk* piuno- 
forte so]o.s.
Following Ihe iiresentutions re-
/.,s4)U






preparitloi'.y to ,,playing: a i fLe ebminiUec,Mts. A., J.. Kliipley 
i;(jr/:, hes't-)inii,'/'',:fi»urs(imes? nnd';Miss/'M./'F'(,viSs,'"""
airninst tilt'Jtome'team (luring tlie 
liflenioon,
Nalni'idly, tlie Mayne dHlamiers. 
playing on l.heii' iinivve course, liad 
the edge on tlieir viHitoi's, hut tlniir 
ea]ituiii, W. M, Green (eon.spieu- 
oiiH in Ids lig)il*(iol(ired I’alm Beiudi 
idvis fours) was nshui’(.'d t,lii« Htat.o,j 
of fdVfdrs would tie rollfled on the
' /;';Mt's/ 'A./it, ■ Layard 4‘e]im'tod rw!' 
pairs Imd/liwen made (.m ; the roof 
and iH'W :stc]w;constructed otv tlie 
lniildlag formerly iunnvn as the 
Jiiin; fa(.iu,ry, lit, (Biiiges. T'lds will 
,l.e ufjisl'hy tlie Guides, BrdWriios 
;and. Gulls for their licadipiarters. 
The thanks of the elm (iter were 
m.’Coi'dcd Mitjiii’ l.ayiti'd mid ,f\, J,
/,, , / / '; ' u Batiirnii,^ Islands^ were" present,lluMlrawmg lor ,il«''/,!>tslsp)3md
also:; toOK idiice,';ut tlK’' eimchision j. /k ,./S:./',' / : , ;
orU,e'',pv..,,lm?,.;M'i:s.;Higginlhdt:mh;|:'.,'.' 









I', .I’cat.t of were Jlj'u, 
Nohlrs./k,// 
realized :,'und: !i
liome of Mrs. W. M. Mouat, the |'><• Ganges and a meeting of Hie 
precsident, Mrs, K, Parsons, prosid- of various organizations is
,og )S0.I, ,lo meinb./!,-, pre.o:i,l,. ! ■'' keing < (iB"-i, 'vith u
, The minutes and finaneial re-i ^'ew of working out details.,, ,,;
lUwasfleeided to,reduce the sizep()rt ;of the last ineeting.were read j
to hold ,’ ji ,;,'Bt.
and adopted.
’/It ' was/decided’! 
/P'll.rick’w/ica',/; (iiii.l'/:sale'/'Of:
,cook ing, Oil Tuesday,/Marcii 
at Gunges Inn.
of Hie’ gardens UiiH/ year i in; the
/liome,
15Hi.
(•h ildreri 'n;; gard en com pet itiori"; and 
restrict ‘Hid/ number, of/'iilunt«/tp 
fivd/ vegetiililcK aml'’tlirdd' floWers; 
'I’l) i' I u'l'Ki d e I) t. rejio i' I/od lia v 
the I'osi
itig re*
'rfie rioxt jneet iag of ,t|ii:* a id will J eeiyod Ui e . liiiwl, pi'ekciitml 
he: Inihf (111,Hie/first Tliiirsduy dh /l'y the/lptii LieiiLdhiyern'int W 
th(',m,(iiiHi.!k;', /v/'.',;:''//,V/' t/Niglfidi ''to,,Uie/Ag,rieuitural,/'A;sso-
Much Work Attencled 
To; $27.77 Cleared At 
Recent Whist Drive
G.^Nf;K,‘■>, March Ih....The montlily
meet ing of rite Lady Minto Gulf , 
Islands Hospital Ladies’ Auxillnvy 
watt'.held; recentlv at Oiimrou Tnn. /;/./■•/
/Tea/ilKiHfepsoM,'Fir;tlm tjftcrnmSa d'mHou, as• /i,^ perpetna) dlnillefigo 
.-u- M('./ H. JubuMm iO'** A ■ I'Uii. ’Iliis M'llt lie'lixvardc'd at'HteII. tup, / |h !/\vl /h(t!;aw(v ( ;pt;11)i'', 
P!ow('t‘'4Bi(.iw ’to;liedieId/undor,/the
ciuh/’siiKmi’elj/ijtbmdai nil; vviio
i'hdlpod to'' iiialtd' it'4' tli'tl endeavor
iFuelUh'/siiccefts/''/' ,,'/'■;/ ■/;/,.'/://■';;
PENDER WON CJ-3
Go WediH'Sday, MaecVl find,





j:herii decided 4,d' give ‘a'/kmnll eu'|i
;l t:o/;he,''4te)tt.;,l)y, .the 'W,iiiiH:!i',^,/',■:/:,■;/■ ///
tv « Ji(d(l/n'>ceiitly/ :Tiangdk/Ihh,:;
Tliere wim a: gomi attondance pres­
ent 'wiHi Mrs, G, J. Monal in the 
ciiair,
"/, In' i'i(ld,ii)(iri' idi'edhipldtiri(L''HH!irg«''!;?/' 
:annihni;,"dir'f/mdn(Bhg//d,{J!/'Hlientn///;/' 
four nighldresses, liimicm, etc., 
were made ami tlie knitting of 
hdliy clothes commenced for n Mull 
iiUilie/';)i(wpit,aV!;'sho\ve)’;t«;„he;;,h,eI(i;/f
■y!XA'
;/;re)day at Galiimo.'; ddi.pler f..i/^i above wmrk/ ^
' ' /Mrs, Hei'iemi/as iU'‘!nal, e;'ice11ed , l^'i’ G'" filteriitoon
' Fi'mdf in her hospitality tuWardH| were Mrs, G, K. Mm'khitofih and 
her gt’es<.s,'tvi'id Hie green-keeper, j‘V’A*'k'* • . . .
Jimmy liryndale, laid heen ‘Glm-ku _ « » «
aye,. dll.,iiyd,r tliFdOprii, for!, riiealtllj LectUIfC,/
:'."/;,//://The: weu'ther was on (fi!i/hetit',.he",! /., ;/./ /,/:
,: . liMViOl', and Jtlrs>, I' islier,: Hio lioiioiVj a •Mlcafi,,)/ Lecture'' will fie given 
ary Ker,'rel:nr,v of llardiHivabhk/Golf j! it the, lounge at Best Haven on 
,/,/:4/iuh',.!;sa\v,;t,(i„'it'dhnt .no''; hitrit <'(e'''|':FI(,ur«hi;y/'^evening/ '.Ma'reh;. 1 iBh.
/;It'tvioi,; indeed:/a,;m(iotd:nJoyaVlf,l,tipefd'ter,;;,aibl jtl,l:;:,'iat(b''(''Sil«id!;bre',;ib*'
/.''dayi 'b'/' /'j '''/."'/;}'vited'to bejiteaent. !!//''',"'!
BATURNA ISLAND, March 9. //
.Satiiriia CIuli hehla ivieeiing in Hie 
liull on Saturday, March T»th, when 
|)hiHK for tlie “Annivei'snry Dancii’'
(‘111 Friday, Marcli iSUi, vven;/dis- 
:eURSe(l, .I'lvcryliody is cordially ia- 
vitml and it.; is 'hoi:(ed tlial, tlie af­
fair is a sueeoss,







Tftktnt From The Rtsvlew 







.T‘b'(,irs('la.v,, .Afiril,, S.SHi,, l''i,,,,,Hic .date 
tel/iiy tl'te''t”ommitte'e''in cltnrge' for 
tlie. annual linen siiovvev at, Rest 
Hav.en and: frn.uids .are: asked,/to 
keep' tl,i('/daie iii'.rnlml.!' ;,
..'/j/.A./.eoiUT'ii/wlB/bb; beld/ht.'M'Oib
./111',''siti-ve./.')'■ e'le(4j''0'"/', , ,, „ , .... .......... !...............
(jnly;'.''mit,' vitd/'''petb;ihirk'/oi/ wh,i'(;h 7Will'/.he,/tUtn(:/nnc«d 
* la'ter.' -'b. '■ // '' ..
Wi' can niate on ve'cy rolialile!/» . 
antliority Hmi,:ihe Vletoriii Ghemi-i 
cal Go„;LinVited, and. llo' Gaimdlao i 
Exjdoidvei Go,', Ltd.i/intepd in t!i« 
near fiitnre to estnblhdi tiveh'i 
tilfints ondairieH'Ittland,, 'The bene-! „ ' /"' ''r\
IH ro„ Sidney by H|i«, mov(/,:vv,iH tio/LuiTlber, Yard 
welcome,d by,, .the . cit'D.eim./lp'i'e m }/,|f| ;',BiUri^O,y,ltC;''Va"llt3y
.Imies ".'Of Breed's GrOss'l h’Ul..FGRD.;:""Ma'reli: /■•*. J.;
'ih:;Jdn(s',/ ........ ................................
At Hie InisinesH meeting which
* 1 11. ..... (1., followed, th(,( secretary-troaRum-,( loH..,' m„l ™uv„ »l»r ,,(,a,/o,'^^ m.,„'of /«27.77
(i-o™: .1. I,,:
. V| funds liy the rec-orit whist/drivo
n ; OM ill •. J Ibdd in ih(v Million Hall.
: K. ,1, 'n,,,.,,,,.,.,, ,vlll K.VO. .V, ...... .
Oil/ “Rose
Nunn of .Sidney was 'rend l,i.v the,;
an iiddfesH at the naxt mec'tinii on
• I t'lu*,/;, ntiiiroti,i/' ;MSsh ,/Roii»,: /.iiovernV/;ng 111 I A ( levs and uarneurais. ? ,,'r V i i '• / i j ' 'i ' jJ. ,./ ehaii'cipdi itriH rmtuired for hoBpi- 'fhe ti'ii imiteftwpc lor ihe alter- , , , ,,, , ,, , , A■ •" n ' '"i/.,:/// i I'tai;Avards ;will:, 10/provided by llnii




A ' Helicme wliereliy ' thq";'wante/;''' 
ppaco' hi'..Hie', h'ldiemofit; of, tho'hdti'*!''j 
////:! .*’f?//^bf»v,erUid,/'iiit.ci a
■ .•.(•Wing' room was dirtoniHiied, It 
i wan decided that th'ift iipru'i) he 
Wi.'):utiliKi.i(l''f(ir''U'Sewlntr'‘»‘o'cmi''f(>'r.'jihd . ■ ,
l7
you,;play /golf 'in it'!
Road IS now/busy 'vvitlr, i)pi;,(»r<‘e.q/Grjibiiin:/<>(/ l''ul)oyd; lias:;reeenUyi| ladies':/uuyiliafy/ alko,;: lOr/Im/rPMid/
Pr Li'titv'zl Lw'j'ilt' : '■.'Hob ,of ;a .new dionfe, .for
lunf'fmiiily;';;;///. /';/;,;';//„;
himHi,df,['('>pciUHi !ti!:»'!('!'..,hinitier''!yari1;,,nt''''hjii fur board/meeiliigtb,!/
//i/'/'/;':;/p1dci/','jir'''ilie'',4Iurgi>y)ie'i'Vw|iey.//A,i "...... '
' i'.'/''1 /' / i' y F 0 A O'r/'(O' '■' 0 f
4ur'ing",Go;' 'are; ahbnt!',id;'cmrimi'nmi'j luniber',,arrive(i ^hmb:
'i (Plei»!vd''turb'.ti/'P&gij':Tbreiit),''’'!.!FrA«i»:':r Mifi«/■'.''
'•y. AS Tlie lea leadeiw-a for the afUtr-




*1 * ‘ t '
;'l ‘ //' ;/<■ ■ ' II I ' ! ‘
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Night-Club Habitue (staggering 
out of a dive at 4 a.m.) — “Good 
Lord, what is that strange odor 
around here?’’
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful 
through 18 local post offices and four rural routes.
HUGH J. McIntyre and ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, 
Publishers and Editors.
’Phones—-Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance); 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and in Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of 'Fhanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per Word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 26c.
Advertising Kate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi- 
No exception will be made in this matter.cation.
same
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
I in the Review Office NOT LATER THAN SATURD.\Y NOON.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
(Continued from Page One.) 
freshments were served in the 
large dining room at Rest Haven.
Tlie following received certifi­
cates:'Elsie Carmichael, Glenys A. 
Jones, Mary Stablyk, Vivian Reid, 
Margaret M. Wilson, Celia Beach, 
Gladys E. Brown, Isadora McMil- 
len, Hannah A. Greenslade, Muriel 
A. Minchen, Annie R. Kozak, Mil­
dred F. Finch, Esther Hornoi, 
Elizabeth Jones, Neva Elizabeth 
Gray, Essa Pearl Johnson, Evelyn 
McLuhan, Hazel Diniinyatz, Mil­
dred .Shearer, Leonard T. Martin, 
Donald AIcNeil, Vernan Green, 
Frank Oliver Blake, James Bennett 
Wagner, Norman Wilfred White, 
Earnet W. Gait, Herbert Couling, 
Edward G. Whiting, George R.
CHANGE OF 
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichan wishes to an­
nounce that his office hours are; 
.A.t Sidney i-5 p.m., at Saanichton 




An air mail letter coming over 
the new Trans-Canada Air Mail 
Service was delivered in Sidney 
Tuesday morning in the 9 o’clock 
mail to Mr. Ted Garter from Win­
nipeg, posted in that city on Mon­
day at 2 a.m.
RETREAT COVE
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
The girls’ hockey team from the 
North Saanich High School were 
the winners in a grass hockey 
match on Monday, March 7th, 
when they defeated the Victoria 
High School team by a score of 
2-0. The game was played 
neutral ground at Oak Bay.
Airs. T. H. Simpson is away on 
a visit and is expected back 
shortly.
Aliss Alaria Bell is staying with 
friends in Ladysmith.
Aliss Alary Scholefield is at 
Ganges.
Mr. N. Cook has made consider­
able progress with his new house.
The J. S. AIV. “Berens” stayed 





Kent, Eric Anderson, Daniel 
S^^r>Lh Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable j -A.dolph, Oren Alooney and David 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver-1 Brousson 
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is«
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent J liose receiving vouchers: Airs, 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working} Amy Courser, Irene Tutte, Ethel 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. j Vera AlcKeith, Alice E. House,
-.. ...... .... . ........ i Edna G. Kendall, Adam .Schmick
B.C., Wednesday, March 9, 1938. 'and Frederick J. Clarke.




BEACON AVE. — SIDNEY, B.C.
Congratulations are being I'e- 
ceived by Ivir. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gardner (nee VV'innie 'rhornley) 
on the birth of u son, William 






SSF* Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments
IVlr. Robert Taylor, who has 
.spent the last couple of months at 
tlie iioine of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Air. and Airs. Hugh J. 
.McIntyre, left on Friday, last 
week, for Vancouver, where he 
will visit for a couple of weeks 
before returning to his home at 
Morris, Alan.








Alarch 3rd: 'rhe;line dry weather 
Tempted the volunteer workers to 
. work on the drying
tower. Arthur Gardner again 
scaled the dizzy heights and weild- 
ed a saw very effectively. Willing 
helpers below sent up material and 
advice. The tower is only 30 feet 
, high, but to the man on top it looks 
he moves slowly and cau­
tiously. By the end of the after- 
the poles were spaced apart 
at the top and braced in that posi­
tion for the night.
The men on the ground filled in 
their spare time on other useful 
work in and around the fire hall,' By THE BUSY 
, one end : of the hall being . com- ^ 
pletely cleaned up and a bench
and by the end of the day the! old K. Elvedahl, Peter Deduke and' 
mam supports of the tower were i Roy Tutte. 
in their right position. Those who 







Catholic Ladies Of South 
Saanich Will Entertain 
On Tuesday, April 19th
ANNUITY
All particulars from R. C. Bennett, 
agent Sun Life Assurance Co. of 
Canada. ’Phone Sidney 12G-X.
ACTIVITES
BEE
made by Jack Skinner. The volun­





Charles (“Babe”) Eckert. 
“Duke” Shepard and . “Les” 
Stirling kindly assisted by carrying 
lumber over from the mill to the 
fire hall.
Unfortunately foi' the fire bri­
gade, but fortunately for Sevar 
Halseth, he was unable to be pres­
ent to "supervise the construction, 
as he is now bu.sy at Patricia Bay.
March 4th:—Work was resumed 
on the tower at 2 p.m., .Harry 
taking Arthur Gardner’s
Due to the large; number of entries 
in-bur comeptitiqn we had to allow 
thb -brchestraVa' week to choose the 
winning name,.;so be on hand next 
Saturday, when the name of the 
lucky author will be announced.
Everyone present last Saturday 
had the pleasure of playing with 
nice new cards as a result of the 
card party put on by Airs. Devesoii 
for this purpose. Our sincere ap­
preciation and heartiest thanks are
extended to Airs. Deveson for her
1 rt\TS>T ' WTi L iai ri-Piii T ofiT-s-i-k A'W-4-' =■' 4-L A
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
Mr. and Airs. Wm. AlcCulloch 
have purchased the property ol 
Air. P. C. Wells on (Jentre itoau 
anti moved last week from Patricia 
Bay, ConsiUerable remodelling 
and renovating is being done to tlie 
house and grounds.
IVlrs. Jean Gething, who resides 
with her sister, Mrs. F'. K. James, 
IS leaving for Vancouver on Thurs­
day for the weekend.
24-
HR TAXI SERVICE
The fifteonth annual card party 
put on by the Catholic Ladies of 
South Saanicli vvili take place this 
year on Tue.sday, April 19th, at 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
A full evening’s entertaihment-has 
been planned witii military 500, 
bridge and a social to be partiei- 
;paled, in.,';.f ■f -.f;
A numbei'; of excellent prizes 
have been off’ered for cards and 
many worth-while-tombola prizes;
place, in the sky! ■ Harry was quite
‘ ' • : Sal^ ,WJlli6 ' on :■ hnf wTiaii . hn
our
top,S ut hen he 
reached the ground he managed to 
step on a nail which retired him, 
and Chief Alorgan then took his 
place. Progress was made on the
tower, and on the ground belowL ,
the boys following the example n^wly formed ^ladies’ auxiliary
of Chief Alorgan, who swung a 
lusty mattock, uprooting bladc- 
;;iTf'berry:?bushes ■■'imd'.'small''treeH 'aiid' 
qtherwise clearing the i ground on
CJSahsbury, and Hi Porsberg; The 
ladies of the second table and biir 
charming rpianist were presented 
with bouquets of, yiolets, kindly 
donated l)y ;Mr.;Pralick, } We tharik 
Mr. Fralick heartily for his 
thoughtful; gesture.;^}'. ' f?;. ■, '“k ',■
The second meeting of
the site of the fire hall and in front 
of the tower.
The (Ire brigade is doing its best
' Yb hehi Sidnov in it.s clenn-iiiv mid
■;*;■?’:?• "hi
to lp i ey i i l a -up an  
tldy-up campaign.









March Cth—On Saturiliiy morn­
ing work was roiHumed on straight.
was : held at the home of Mrs. R1 
Be.swick, Wedno.sday, Feb. 23rd, 
■tvitlv the president; Mrs! W. New- 
tbh, in the chair. Mrs. Tom Gur- 
tbn was chosen as club hostess for 
the month of Alarch with power to 
add to her committee. We would 
like to see all the ladie.s of the 
club at the next auxiliary meeting, 
which will UiUe iilace Wednesday 










■; "regular meeting was held 
hp evening.; Patrol Instruc­
tion was given by the; patrol lead­
ers and a very good Kim’s game 
was played. King Scout Gib Baal 
getting;ai] points,right.; }
Instruction and: a: test on: the 
fireman’s badge look;vplace, Sev-' 
eral good games Iwere played.
James John is promoted to Sec­
ond,; r.;;. . '■■;'■'
: meeting a Court of
honor wiis lield and several 
changes were made in the patrols. 




Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery
"fhe IVl.V. Vanidis also put in for 
the evening.
Business in stove-w'ood remains 
good but is still hampei'ed by the 
poor condition of tlie road.
Mr.s. Hutcheson of Nortli Gali- 
ano wa.s a recent vi.situr tu the 
Cove.
FRIDAY 7 P.M. p.S.T.
CBR - CJAT - CKOy - CFJC - CHWK
Lxxxxxxxxxxx:!-
Hodgson’s Store
(“Reil & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — \V ater — Oil
Mr. G. Ajiideby came diiwn to 
see Air. and Mrs. 0. .Scholefield.
AH', and Mrs, Widters recently 
stayed the night with Air. and Mrs. 
G. A. Bell.





Logging Blocks (any size) ; Falling and Bucking Saws; 
Peavies; Axes; Booni-Chuins; .Jacks, etc. To dispose of your 
logging equipment, ’phone or write to
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1S32 Store St., Victoria, B.C. --- --------- - ’Phone Garden 2434
€§1ELL’S lEIT i^ilET
ENJOY DELICIOUS A1EATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL ME.A.LS! 
’Ihen try our BABY BEEF—tliere’s none better!
Congratulations were receiveu 
from friends and relations by Airs 
Alice Horth, Deep Cove, who cele­
brated her 80th birthday oh Satur­
day, Alarch 5th. Twenty-five mem-' 
bers of the family sat down to a! 
birthday dinner in the evening.
Air. W. R. F'oster of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory was elected j 
president of the Victoria, and | 
Lsland Branch of Technical Agri- 
uitui'ists at the annual meeting of 
the society held in the Dominion 
Hotel; dining:, room, Victoria, Fri­
day evening, ;March;4th.. ':
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specially.
Get them from
'G;0;WEL1./S
“The Home of Quality Aleat”
’PHONE 73—— THIRD STREET —----- - SIDNEY, B.C.
BULLUBRGS.
T@ THE PiSiilEI
isneii IS to 27
(//iclu.M'ce)
?RETU RN;:.JHMlT, 30::V DAY S?' 
TN I'addition:ATO,;::;DATE ■
::;:":OF":SAl.E^' ■■:■'
Exceptioiially loW fiires, gpod 
for travel iu coaches, tourist 
and staudard sleeping cars, 
have been arranged to all 
prairie points and as for 
east, as Port Arthur hud 
Armstrong, Out.: Stopovers 
allowed at Ja8j>er, Eilmoii- 
ton, Uimir, Calgary and 
'Macleod.'; ;■
,, Children 5; ycjiih : of age uiid 
. under 12, half fare, ;
For iiij'oriniitioti call or write 
e. F. EARLE, 
D.P.A.






::The'A llk‘H;Ciiai)tor,;!.(). b.E.l’plium 
:to hold :u:: hrUlki?,)iart.y, oh Tliurs- 
d«y,: '.iMuryh 12.1 th,:' uf; i.he. North, 
Snrtnh'h,;;'Spryicc.; Glub;';llull;' AV'; 
. rlUMromoiitk '"Loliiig :iiuide ';;fit 
.make :(,liiiY afl'iiir,'t)hii ,pf:;tho inlxCof 
the.'WohKO>i.;l’;,:'Good prizoklarfr-lndiig 
Jhlorcd ;m'Hl IhFpidial (‘xcotlmit fh; 
,frosUae|Uk':w,iil,':;bty;:«idyi'd::::diiring 
(Im oycnlnif.;; ^Ajaaihcrtcpf ,(.|ih,:kvcal 
glui) it or idk "y 00 ; 10 ni a l< o:, a Ipoi a t -of 
fdtchding - and ;J)iIi)gihg:;: ai|::; ,your 




A rnimlior of the ermv altciolcd 
tlui District Rover Gotincil on Sun­
day evening at the Catluidrul head- 
((imrtor-' Si>vcrat ird'■vih- 
jects were liruught before the 
nieeting.:
All Royer.'i going to tlio iiarty at 
South Saanieh - on .Salurtlay next 
rmmt'.gU; itl loiuih witl'f Jlui Seoi'it:- 
muHter au; Hch'in ns'jiowHilild ii',' arV 
rangi*'transportatiom
SUBSCRIBE TODAY




Ww liavfT bfton bBtabliRhed «lnc« 
J 8(57. SaniitcJj nr /dlalrlct cftll« 
uttbnded to promptly l»y nti uffi-
ciiinthlaff. Embalming for Bhip 
■ iTt......mnnl « apwelaity.
LADY .'ATTEND ANT i
'Phoniiij
i'l'.'tpptl'o- J(il4,,(»*«i:den , ,7fi7S)», 
,d<.ardhn,'y7088 j '.V'E-wpIr#"' ..lOflB
GANCiES:
.Mr.s, 11. Jolnifion left GangCK on 
Sunday for Victoria, where .she 
will attend as (kdegnte the confer­
ence of the Womnn'a Avixiliary to 
he held there on March tMh, lOlh 
and I lili, Alrt), F, Staeey will also 
attend , ua imother repreMentaiive 
iS'r,,t!n,‘. ..Suit Spring hrauch of tlm 
Wbnuuih .Anxilinrv.
cub; NOTES;;-:.
i :; ,Thy‘ pack h e|<i;ui vm’V: eiijoy aliU! 
I'dke; oir !41ii;i.irday; afterhoon under 
;A,pslhi tint, ;;;Seo,n If oast er '“.Uv.;,''Slid,ef. 
and ; his itudro,ctor(i;;c JhuneH; and 
contestT'were,' eiijdyed;"' '
SAtGRNA'ISLAND''
;;M,,id,JTtd;; rettiriieil ;;to’:.; ,la:u' 
iif Vniuiouver after.speiiding
a -Week on ,Samiud Island. ;
George Tnylbr .returmal froin a 
hrief viaii .ln Victoria,
Mr, .1, I'ocock is ill Victoria on 
I'lvoiiray.ti and wtil coni inno on to 
V'ni'icouvor.'^
A ; s^^owiqad . of hay,; about; :96 
tons, arriyed; at the Sidney \yiiarf
over the weekend from Ladner for 
Mr. J. S. Gardner.
Mr. F. R. Janies is visiting in 
Vancouver at the home of his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. James.
Mrs. C. M. Castle, who has spent 
the winter months in Victoria, has 
Veturned tb hey konle oil tii^
Road.
Mr.; and;; Mrs. J. Nimmql’ Sah- 
nichtoh, are receiving congratula- 
tions on the birth of a: daughter at 
Rest Haven on Thursday, March
3rd.: 'V-:' ■
Mrs. W. Garmichael of Saanich- 




Mrs. Vigelius of Seattle return 
ed to her home on Monday after 
visiting for a few days;with friends 
and relations in the district; and 
attending the birthday (jelebration
on Saturday in honor of her 
mother (Mrs. Alice Horth).
There will be a meeting of the 
North and South Saanich Horti­
cultural Society on Thursday, 
March lOtli, in Wesley Hall, at 8 
p.m. All those interested in this 
organization or in gardening are 
urged to attend.
& Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Deak»r.s in ^






Mr. Mitchell: G0-Y1W NIGHT !I«r Mr. Anderson: 108-X
VVinmii’.s at Tue.sday night’.s card 
party at the Sidney Social ;ciul> 
were Mrs. Woods, Mr, Roy Mc­
Leod. Mr. “Sandy” McDoniiid and 
,Mr.'"Clay. :'T ;;;y:" .V'"-
' i'l f';:;' li^Jng:;;:' in::-
;;;\,;;A;;niiQ;|'i|y'yr;;;iln('(n'g;,.:,'yti;nr::,ylait:,''; 
ifi 'c.'idly j'cU'nl liy 't‘.i;ny’Iug; at
built :!ill 'routui it it's VnH.v"
mid quick to rencli simps,,, 
lluvafi'e!;, clmrclies, liuntH or
trains .; ■ nini the
rmmuimblc. , :
ratcH ' are
Mr. Wesley Jones, Centre Road, 
has Jn,st recently retiirned from 
NelHon, Il.C., where lie lias been 
.’''’Tfk'dest'.of. ;’liiK;';.aunt'. an<i:::,nncle,, 
;Mr..':a,ml;;M rs,';,"Brock,; ,fn'r,rllm..,'past: 
tW();;^WeokS'y .'f','";' M
.Mr. vMliert Ileniniid of Vaiicmi* 
'"Ver Is .visiting ,in ■ .Siilneyl ■' ,■;■■
'.Ally:; and; ;Mrs,.";’U,ay':;wpoldi'idge, 
McTavish Rond, are receiving 
;congratnlatii)(is 0n;:tlie: :blHlr of;yi' 
tintigViter li'l St. "JoKeph’sHospital,' 
'■'March 2nd.' ■'
** Voncouvi>t)i Hot0l
• Mr, A. Ralph, .sf., returned 
frmii a hrief visit to Vancouver.
Mftc’it Barhei* Shop
oppbjsitft' ihe;;Pb(»t'.Dfl)f:fe'
:Mr, .11., W,' Georgeson ls ■spend-
,:ini!'':a;;.'few':days Jti ■ Viet'Orifi,





-Si: („■ , I-,.:;...,
Mr, Wm, Hearn, who lnufrc.^ided 
for the pm^k number of yearH at 
Fanny Bay, Iuib returned to Sidney 
Id take up residence,
Mrn, W,1L Dawes of K;okiTil(i!i 
amln former resident of Sidney Is 
vlMiling In the dlistrIcU
A number of itemw had to be 
cnnitiod tlii» week owing to lack of
„iq-iace.' ..... ';;;;;
Sensational Ne;'iu





You,jin«t pin (lieise iievv portable 'wall lampa iis') wberever 
light iw needed behind a, chcaterliehl,' oyer i!m bed, benide"
the,; teleplmim air-your ,miiTor.'>' NO; :e,xira wiring nee<bid,
$4.75 CASH OR $4.95 ON TERMS
of 4fi cent* down ftiul 8(1 cenln OHiatldy on yonr li^bt bill,
I'hete arc hnndisome, iiracticfti: Inmp'ib t-ci«nl.i(lcal|y'' ib')H:igned '^. ............................. ............. ....for Bej.ter J Jglit l,!ett er ,S igld," Sjvefal 'diadgna from
; lO''clmtnie,, See-them at onr-Umiglas: HJ.reeL'Store..
:;;:;;;B,;::;;ee:;:ELECTRiG:;;
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of fig-ures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
IDEAL EXCHANGE - 
used goods. .1. and 
Sidney.
- New ami 
B. Storey,
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED—One Coleman gas lan­
tern in good condition. Stevens, 
Galiano Island, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad. 
in this column next issue?




COME TO THE N.S.S.C. HALL 
on Saturday nights and enjoy 
500, a dainty supper and danc­
ing. Admission 25c.
FOR S.ALE — :j2 volt generator. 
Gardner’s Gargage, ’l-’hone Sid­
ney H)4-R.
WANTED—Good, clean cotton or 
flannel rag.s. for our presses. 
Here is a chance for .smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag 
pile. Bring them to the Review 
office and collect your money. 
F'ive cents per pound.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, ei'ockerv, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GIAS.S. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—One young gobbler, 
.S4.00. Mrs. Harry Georgeson, 
.Saturna Island, B.C.




March 13th—2nd Sunday in Lent 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney—8 a.m,, 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even- 
•song.
Holy 'fririity. I^atricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Communion.
March 16lh---Wednesday
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — TdiOi 
p.m.. Mission Service. |
SALT SPRING ISLAND i 
St. Mark’s Parish Church-—Sn'ioj 
a.rn.. Holy Communion. |
•St. Paul’.s Clnirch, Gange.s—11 | 
a.m., Holy Communion. j
St. Mary’.s Cluirch, FuH'ord—;] j 
]).ni. j
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con 
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
RUMMAGE SALE—Vacant store, 
corner Beacon and Second, 
Tuesday, IMarch 15th. Door? 
oi)en at 9 o’clock — store open 
ail day. Clothing, household 
articles, pictures, etc. Come and 
get the very article you have 
been looking fur.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
OFUNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, March 13th 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
ST. PATRICK’S DANCE—Friday 
Murdi iSth, at the North Saa 
nich Service Club. .Serpentine 
novelty ihinces. Len .Acres’ or 
chestra. Admission, including 
refreshments, 50c.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich,
ISLAND 
, Thompson)
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60, envelopes) . Good 
' ' bond paper; Name and address, 
up to four hues; printed on both, 
; i business; "or ' personal. Sheets’ 
t; ; made ; up; inth: affneat pad ;with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash jwR^ Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING
(Pastor: Rev. E. J
GANGES—
Sunday ScIiooIt—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class~ll :15 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m,
NORTH END CHURCH—.
First Sunday of month.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al 
ready booked .and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event 
We keep a large calendar mark 
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28 
night, 27.
ELGAR CHOIR Spring Goncert— 
Tuesday, April 5th. Please keep 
this date. Particulars later.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur 
day.;.
CATTLEMEN
“Fairbridge Farm And 
School” Is Subject; 
Pasteurization Discussed
AUXILIARY 
TO LEGION Delicious Butter
INAUGURATED
To Have Charter Soon; 
33 Members; Meeting 
At Orange Hall
Sold by
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. 
PHONE 18----- ^— SIDNEY, B.C.
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club held 
its March meeting Monday evening 
it J. S. Braidwood’s home on Foul 
Bay Road, Victoria, witii the 
president, Ian Douglas, in the chair 
and a good muster of members.
The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
North Saanich Branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion held its inaugura­
tion meeting in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, on Monday, IMarch 
7th. Tlie auxiliary wa.s organized
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION
SYSTEM
Many thing.s of iniiiortance to | with t!.’! niemliers, the ollicers all j 
the breed and to all producers of i being re-elected by acelaniation as! 
milk Were con.sidered. j follows: Pre.sident, Mrs. H. G. j
It wa.s decided to revive the cus-' Hortli; first vice-|»resuleni. Mr.s. A. i 
tom of holding a field day in MayjG. .Smith; second vice-president, 
whicli was so iioimlar several years i I\lr.s. Perrier; seeretary-lren.surer,; 
igu. ' pMrs. F. K. .lames: Mrs. \V. New-'
idajor Macdonald, who ha.s been | ton, .Mrs. E. C, Tchveil and .Mrs. J. ■ 
exploring tlu* possildlities of ex-Id. Ymiiig members of tlie ox<*cii- 
port, gave an account of what has ;tive. Mr.s. Frceninii King. .^ir,s. E. j 
been done in .New Zealand aiidjl. Jone.s, Mrs. Philip E. Hrethour, i 
what has heen done toward ex-j.Mrs. Francis and Mrs. E. Live-
port to Australia and South | sey w(>re a|ipointed on comniittees. 
.-\lrica. i 'flu* members expect to have
George Malcolm reported on l!ie|iludr charter presented .some time ^ 
results of the propaganda in pa.s- in Aiiril when a joint meeting will j 
teurizing all milk. It luus made be held with the i.iarent hrancVi, j 
little progress in N'icioria, wliieh the place and time to be annoiinc- 
is lucky in having a sufficient sup- ed later.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
C.ABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH 'I'RAiNS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United Stales
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
For Rales, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.




lic Ladies of South Saanich- 
Military 500, April 19th, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Ad­
mission 50c. Good 
other: entertainment.
prize.s :ind
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, March' 13lh: 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School




ufacture ;(6 % x 8,% ), llOc leach 
or 2 for 25c. This is a very 
; economical buy and will keep 
j you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Ileyiew; 
, ■ Office.r' T;:'’'
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.60 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
Evening Sevvice-^7;3p; , 
jMr. Hadland of Victoria will be
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation
^Atmosphere;; of<Real Hospitality; 
i Mddern.’/Rates
WmS j:; Clark;- Mkhager
;:V4li:GO AGHiiLIW esvltds
thhvspeaker.
■h V FOR SALE — Clover and timothy 
: hay, $18.00 per ton delivered. 
J. S. Gardner, ’phone Sidney
. ;,io4-M.":; T ^ .... .
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, c cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etch; Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, aize S Mt x 11 
inche.s: 12 for 20c, 30 for 60t‘, 




Sunday School and Bible ClaBS 
at;3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective September loth, 1937 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
under cleanly conditions. To pas­
teurize or damage this excellent 
milk in order that some few care­
less producer.s may have their 
|)roduct honored (?) with the title 
“pa.steurized” would be unfair to 
tlie cleanly producers and prevent 
many housewives from getting 
clean milk .straight from the cow.
The speaker of the evening was 
Col. Logan of Fairbridge Farm 
and School. He spoke of the ro­
mantic beginning of the 
It appear.s that this idea 
schools for The young came into 
the brain of a South African, 
Kingley Fairbridge, when he was 
12 years old. He h:td become 
aware of the vast unpopulated 
spaces and the slum children of 
crowded cities and longed to bring 
them together. Through a Rhodes 
scholarship lie . wen t : to Oxf ord and 
in ;;i908 began leanyassing' for 
funds; fdrfhislprojectjand ;by -19.12. 
ha.d collected $1 d.OOpTmLpi’omise 
of :t .siqiply of children. He then 
applied to the Dominion.s for laiul 
and Western Australia provided 
some which was, however, loo re­
mote, so that he bought 150 acres 
on which he. started with his first 
batch of J 2 boys, increased later 
to 35. 'I'hen war came and stopped 




Score Your :0ion Victory in 
Genuine Mcinclnvoven ;
HARRIS TWEED
A rummage, .sale will be held in 
the vacant store of Mr. Ingamells 
at the corner of Beacon Avenue 
and Second Street on Tuesday, 
scheme, j March 15th. You will find the very 
of farm TTkle 'you have been looking for 
at very little cost. Clothing for 
ladies and gentlemen, pictures, 
household articles, etc., will be 
found for sale. Doors open at 9 
a.m. and all (lay, or until all arti­
cles are sdld; Any donations for 
this sale will; be taken care of by. 
Mrs. C. C. Cochran or Rev, Thos, 
Keyworth.: I-;;-"'j;
Typically )British and;, only:
Victoria
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall
at''8'.'o’clock.:;'■ f;;;
I, AWN MOWERS ELECTRI­
CAL!.,Y SHARPENED—Now is 
the time for the spring overhaul 
of your l.icyclf, $1..50. Tires, 
lumps, (>tc, Thorrn.*. Sidney
8:00 aim. 
1:15 p.m. 
3 :16 p.m. 
6:16 p.m., 
6:16 p.m. 
t9 :16 p.m. 
$11:15 p.m,
Rest; Ha vea.Sidiieyt 
' •,7;:30''’a.m'? 
8:06 a.ini 8:00 a;m.
TWENTY-FIVE 
YEARS AGO
, Out at the golf;: course ..everybody tisit'tweed; conseipus!’’ ;;
That’s ;why tliese, gcjnuine ' Harris; Tweeds,; hapil-woyeh‘ jhy;; 
; ,the.Coster’s in the Hebrides ai'c sure to be Tup Scorers.
; Chdeks;plain shades; herringbphtjlaniLplainipattiMMis:<it)me;in 
V for a lot of i)opulaviiy.
; 'Balmidaiis and other tailored styles ;a're;T'ops.;; -.Ldatheri but-; 
; idlons; and; half ^linings: in .:gay;'tartans; give (that; truly vBritislti
' he ^obtained;:|; toneh and inoreciver this same tiuality cannot Vie o  ; 
I elsewhere at this price.
I SIZES TO 20






7:06 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
♦Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd,, Mt. Newton Cross Rd, and 
West Saanich Rd,
;phly saved';frbih;;'cldsurd;;bypaid ;;(>f 
the AVestern Australian Govern­
ment. .After the war the British 
Government financial Ivim so that 
he / bought-,a , S,tid0-aere fnrn},;t.o 
;earry :360::'chiUirdn.:
The estahlishnient on Vancou­
ver Island was begun in ltl34 and 
was associated with the title of the 
Prince of Wales boeause;: of the 
help which the la.st Prince gave in
(Continued from Page One.) 
extensive building oper.ations, hav­
ing just received a consignment of 
75,000 feet, of lumber on two 
barges.
Mr. James Readings, who re- 
■sides on Breed’s Cross Road, has
DAVID
uliddid dphsthidtioh a';2O;x;24;;,sixt 
room cottage of latest style of 
architecture;''\
yWci regret; ;t;o ': report:; the \ ddalh 
of Henry Dawson, an old time .Sid- 
neyite, who passed away at Jubi­
lee Hospital on Monday^ ...
J. A.; Nunn of Macdonald Co., 
V)uic()uver,;ia;in;;towiv;spehding:'ii
.Tack son
UK KALL F.*jjii aagoii, glavvl 
box apU hay ruck. Apply Sam 
Bretliour, .Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
- -) A patdnte board that rnnkoB 
tin; game of checkora different 1 
Played williM clutekens each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red liristol curd for Ibc, or two 
copies fpr YFidi POHlpuid. IU>- 
view, Sidney, B,€.
GHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 13lh
“.SUBSTANCE” will be the sub­
ject. of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
C'lntrches of Christ, Seienti.st, on 
.Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “My God 
shall 9Up].il.v all .V(Uir need accord­
ing to ills riflies in glory by Christ, 
Je.sus” (Phil. 4; 19).
.\:i,uhg t1.i ' ''.M-'h ''"’h
prise the Lesson-Sermon is llio 
following from the Bible; “And 
Ihov did nil etii.,; and were, filled: 
and tViey took iiirof the frugmontH
■j-Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
^Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only, 
SUNDAY
------------- - 9:20 a.m.
10:16 n.m. 11 ;0B a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m.





raising $500,OOO to extend the pro-
ject.l ' If; consists; of "1,000 'aereS'i 'STyet. ■ ::Mr. Nunn . expects,
and:;js;;tfaining ;84';hmvs’ fo reside itySKiney "permanently, {
'girls, with room for 25(1. , Boys 
are trained for Jigriculture and the 
girls for (ioineatic life. ;
10:15 p.m.
Lenvea Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave.,
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
SUM OF $80.00 
RAISED FOR 
RECTORY FUND
tlgit; i'(*tvinin(‘il' 1 weivf hnskets fulh’
And' they ftlnit Jihd futen .were 
I'llavut Tlvi’" thouHund nmm,: beside 
\v«m(.(n and ehlldreii'' (MuUliew 
14 20, 21).
:T'lie Iwtsson'Se'rmoi) nlsii inelude.s 
tin* following pfissagis fi'P,m the 
Christ inn ;St‘i('nVi!': tejU-book,, .f'Sei: 
enee,,uad' Ileulib:,w’itli Key ;Vt' U"* 
K(!:i'i!)i:nves’! T;>y; Alury Ikldy f
."To 'the .I'aiivitVilic ridaiiim■ of ,.God, 
io'.'.^muiie'fwCflin.d'", Sybaievef 
irlesses on»,' l:ih*wH(‘s all, as .lYsas 
;sii6w‘ed" ‘witbi;,i.hi.*;i lpiiV(,nv;',tind;’":ilH‘
iishe.Sj':''"'';Sp;u'U;i ■'not taut ter, beiak 
the 'b('mfei» 'of supply;**'
it, gji-s ongliip, ii .1 ersey 
cow, cliickons, or any- 
IliiiiB:? Be Hure to try 
Uie llevlow claa.slAod 
jitlH. Don’t ivnit until 
other me the da fail, Uae 
this economical way 
.now.
or.,;':anmversar'y:
Junior Auxiliary St«ge.s 
Succe.s»ful Evttnl At 
Brentwood Bay Hall
,]juENT'Wd,OD- BAY, Alju'i:b,;d:t.; 
U,mler;;'tin‘ ".anspices "'of ,■ lhi:*-';'Tdn,i'''i' 
Woman’s,. Auxiliury m'; St, .Ste- 
tdi<-n*s iu,i(i St,. Mary’s Cliurclass ,n
Mr, Tliomas:'Harrison’s daugh-" 
ter Pearl,;:who;; lias ,:,;i:ipen" ;in ; St. 
Joseph’s ;; Hospitni Tor the ;, pnat- 
(hree weeks undergoing a very 
delicate oporntion, ret.tirned home 
last .M(mdn,v.
.\n old aiul very highly respect­
ed resident in the ptn'son of J. J. 
Hagan passed from thi.s life almut 
nuUrugVil' on ,Suml;i.\ last. Tin.- uhl , 
gentl(,''mnn lani lived in .South Saa- j 
I nich, for about 30 years, the riostj 
.idle* <*1 liiol ueu.', hi .Jig n.nie d 
after him, , , ' |
M,r. Sl'eacer, .iipst.iuustev of .Saa- 






■ S(*vefVilh"da'y Advjfshti*! 
SftlibiitlU, March CTih. 




Srtttnicl»,'P(B.nh’i8uhi., nml,„ ,Cwlf 
.,, Lilantiii .Resview
, . If €ou({r*lMla*i«n»(,,,i'i>rt! 
rriendt or rclaliveii in another 
city, call theun hy lonB-dl*- 
tance trtlephooi#. A "voica 
i» the muct bc»t lh!n« to 
a vlidt in prr«o».
A wedding in Victoria, n 
hirih in Nannitno, an annivtir* 
»«ry in Nt?l»on—event* (lucli 





(PIt ’iocaaiia' ;>«mf ;'SVil!Aitoye' 1 <t;'hia“'""'f
PIIYSIGAI. 1'1TNP.S.S . . . that nac old
'ou rat.em ,. (]e|Ynds .bn whivt y
successful' bridge -anfi ;;Yrild)age.
wiili 20 lablih'C'int, piny .was 
eiijoyed,.,''on;'Tiii;sdayi;'^|hreli,i::V!d;,''ai
tbe'':,Hrentwood':. Buy;';Wonuni’fi ..Inf 
•St (title,' Hali.';
'XMi* "hali'vimd'"been beautifuliy 
dvcomt:edi.,wifVi, .blach; KUlitt, Cldmtse 
UfapeS: w«t'j:.'(,'d: wit.b; idlvtu*' 'di''ittto,n,s,,
1 .afge' brass' vase'k 'of Bitirddlls tind 
pussy;;'''will,()‘ws-.also "''mat! (t'';t'b'b;' ,'ltnB 
very ;'preUy.,;
.The prize vvlimers for J,bridge 
we('(,*. (irst, Air. (tad Mih, II, Ati- 
di'uwsi s(.<c(ind,, Mr. and iMr.s, B. 
Carrier; i.ldt'ii, Mrs. I.awreitce Ha- 
fer and T, Witlker, Consolatiim 
pri*z:os \vi‘'4’(* awarded ic* .'Mrs. il, 
L, Witlierby stiid .). .Bdmson, Kirst 
'priz'O'for eribbagtf was.'.'W'on hyV'^lr,: 
'and" Mrs.' 'wV; Wii'ii'e, ' 'Specia! 
prizes were nam liy Mr. and Mi's.
ti(?\v;hpmo 'iid,i(dhi,hg'tlHf B.C.'Elee -■:
trie tram'vay on;.tlve;;east side df{ 
the mttia road, where" I'U’ baft.stari - l 
ial.::lbtrDrrbd;i((iv.;.pf :a.;ne\v g(>i'(era,l p 
,igpre';'an(.l;'residenee;". ';■' 
,b"','61r;.i'l'b^s\vi(:k'f'’^ba',d:d'Viy.;'at’riye\l|^
'■fronl'M^nglahd,'' lias/Ytkyni"'up'/'blH j;; 
..r(,i!dd'iinei(:.,(at ;Bi';(aid':S. tjrud;;, Bdbd.
whisi'-er Kt ilic l.'tdy (tf ilie lumse; ' 1 luw iihoui: bav- 
ihgl'isli .lUinipleof rinu'aia week;'" If sbe is surprise,i, 
leli lu-j ulxait tlie wonderful IumIiIi v.tiue ol I'isih Tell 
' Imr.-it 'oaituins,jMuiein;i,;.viviuniits',,;ti)inend;,,sa]tsy‘“*' '"" ""
other (.leinfiit.s tlad pnanote );l()win/( bc.tltli and u clear 
toliiplexioii.
Smmise the little lady bv tdlittu her ilntt there are
R.;G;;BENNETT:
'Sup;l,(ife,'AaHnranee,Co,:'of Canada']' 
'Vluti 'Fire' l'iisu’ranee:<'.''0, of fEngland'j''
Lifo 'e'Pive '•‘"Casualty;'*' An'in'- j
SIDNEY])2«.X;—''CtUWEN 64Ifi'
,)an l.)o((glas, Mrs, W, SVwlt,,Mr«.
B.C. Telephone Co.
A',,„Cide,, ''MfC, fYaf'er, ^JIs(i;'llei:rb*.
vtter''and'' F.''''A'.''.;iJrqn)i«ri.;'."';'h"'!
'ThO:. HUm '..of .,$8,0.,nn '..whb .raided 
umJ .nOI g(,»', tovv:arni., .Uiv.: (,0((l ioi 
'bttlbiling' a; liCw'rerto'ry,
'"';';:;'Si)rpri!id";tliM'!,>h!«'T«#''; y;'Bg^ ,,
,t.tytr bll kiia,Is,(■’ '"blir'llbsli,,
^ ^ tlnu xiiJV he ; ht ihurt; thiut il 00;iuiihr(ent;';
recipes timt bet sUifnl touCi will in,dee into a aew 
ciiiUKM'-linie iliiilll
TVll Iter... if yoa want to .., that fish costs less bf- 
''.VYati«;;it''''(;(d'»t:tuhi''hRn'e;;ir<airishi)K;iit':'ii'i;fVcry,j'i5ermy 
' , woitb tliap'gny otlier f<iod,;:An(.l yau'Can liiat just 
' Ivim. jdind you .. thatYbe niighr 'scnd for;the: new,,' 
^ ' 'FRBli 52*iwge book'of ' FlMh llccipes prepared .by. the;
'' ■'Ueparimhot of f isbgries . .' Iwndle" thiS' parLcli.....
" idiitt(:ally,' I'Uir if she takes tlie liintfilie'Nvbole'
' is in for’new and delicious tirais.seyefal tirnes.tt
DEPARTMENT OF OTTAWA.











VVRITE FOR FREE RECIPE liOOKlET
Da'r«rvi''('i((i'it'rJ,fWi'iMi>i,".0<i;*w'»i.'.
I'll'Utl:; M’lH.r HUS V'lliK f(i:<.' ‘it'l.Jjlt UmikUl, ''Ally , : .
ILv # tuju 'Pn*'. ipKiMirUtirt lad (khfbtiui **((S
,i .gi, avi.b'.c;ft,.. , I,,.''',,".,',.'.■' .''I'.''''uftni
Pi p Fi. tmii j*'
DAY A 'riSII OAY























ocher lines of agricultural business 
often need improvements or new 
equipment, to stop waste and make
better profits. 
Good man­
agers in every 
line of busi­
ness knosv 
where small expenditures would 
increase efficiency and 
profits. If they can 
spare the money from 
their working capital, 
they will spend it 
promptly for such
purposes. If they have good se­
curity, but not the ready cash, 






there is a branch of tlu; Bank 
of Montreal, acquainted with 
I t) cal n e e d s and 
conditions, ready 
tcj consider appli- 
cations for loans 




‘‘a bank where small accounts are welcome”
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: G. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimau Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager 
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alherni
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE ... rAe darfowf of 120 Years’ Successful Operation
Mrs. J. McEachen of Fulford 
left on Saturday for Victoria, 
where she will visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Harold Blakey, for some time.
Ml'S. Margaret Fish and daugh­
ter arrived from Vancouver last 
Thursday. She is the guest of 
Mrs. Ivy Clark, Beaver Point.
Mr. Arthur Bings, who has been 
ill for some time, returned to The 




^Medical .—- Surgical Maternity
■ ' ■
Physicians’ Consultation Service
^ 3-5 p.m. (except Saturday) and by appointment
■Phone Sidney 15-X
After 9 p.m.—Dr. H. G. Burden, 15-R; Dr. A. N. Hanson, L!
- - - - - - - -
i:.;:
nraiirr-Tnni'fi-tii-THni i ------- :-------
CHIEF MUNRO 
WILL SPEM ON 
HREFIGHTING
(Continued from Page One.) 
as possible attend on this occasion. 
The meeting is free and the idea is 
to disseminate:as much fii-e-fighting
of all kinds_ _________________ ___________________________________, , ISAM ROBERTS, Sidney, B.C. I
Beacon Avenue ______________________  -Pl-on- ion——————......... ho e 120
I ii miyy:.:LOCAL MEAT MARKET
STARTING THE NEW YEAR, 1938—
We do not claim tve have the Best—
But we do claini there is No Bettei*! ^
The store where you get
THE BEST AND::;MdST:V:v
for your money!






The monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion, will be held in the Orange 
Hall, Saanichton, on the evening of 
Monday, March 14th, at 8 o’clock. 
Mr. J. T. Calder and son Billy Tlie speaker for the evening will 
|)aid a sliort visit to Victoria la.st ')C Comrade F. D. .Mulhollaiid of 
weekend. | the Department of Forestry in the
I Provincial Government, who will 
Mr.s. L. D. B. Druniinoini i.s a j give a talk on his recent trip to 
■patient in 1 he Lady Minto Ciull i Europe, illustrated by colored pic-
IslaiuLs Ho.si)ital.
Under the auspices of the South 
.Salt .S|)riiig Island \Vomen’s Insti­
tute a military 500 card party am! 
dance will be held in the Fulford 
Coinmunity Hall on St. Patrick’s 
Day, Thursday, March 17th. The 
proceeds will go to the In.stitute 
Ward in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Gange.s.
The gardens on the island are 
beginning to look bright and 
showy with their beautiful array 
of spring flowers. The crocus are 
jiarticularly beautiful this year, 
popping up everywhere.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Keiller has returned home 
after visiting with friends in Cali­
fornia.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Cousineau and 
son Jimmy have gone to reside in 
Vancouver.
Pender Badminton players went 
to Mayne on Wednesday, March 
2nd, to play the badminton play­
ers there, Pender winning 6 to 3.
Mrs. Adams, .sr., and her sister, 
Mrs. Edwards, have left for a visit 
in Vancouver, B.C.
The high school held a very suc­
cessful dance on ETiday evening, 
March 4th, at Hope Bay Hall, with 
a: large number of young people 
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Wo deliver li) every part of the dtatrlct regularly
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For your convenience pay your Eloclric Light 
Account here.,.
rnwfm
, (1. A. cnemtAN. Man.agvr
‘Phone. 17 end 18--------SIDNEY, B.Ci
George Cochraii, previou.sly ap- 
'''■"nled a committee of otse to look 
. the condition of the sidewalk 
the ea.st side of Third .Street 
rom Beacon Avenue to Sidney 
;ye,nue,:.reportedv contact Avith :the; 
I'nhlic Works Department and as- 
•surance that the matter would be 
taken care of shortly.
4Un der th e h eadihg of towhyplari- 
ning considerable di.scussion arose 
oyer , the irresence • in town of a 
tl umber of old, unoccupied build­
ings becoming uhfltforoccupation 
and setting up a fire hazard in 
some cases. The nieeting endorsed 
a motion to the effect that this 
inatter be ref erred to the health 
a util 0 r i 1. i 0.S an tl fire warden.
Gther projects discussed were 
tlie airclrbnuv and various inquiries 
regarding4industries, hotels, thea- 
tre.s, etc,, that are mooted.
A gno.st of the evening was Art 
Gardner of Gardner's Garage.
riio.se in attemlunce were: W 
Peddle, A. Gardner, A. Doildal, J. 
G, Mitcliell, F. G. BowooU, T. 
Morgan, W. N. Copeland, Goo. L. 
Banl, George Cray, L'verett Gud4 
dard, G. A. Cochran, Arthur Har­
vey, H, J. Headings, Frank Hunt, 
M If Slimb*, Suniuc! HoIm-iL, A. 
W. Holland.s, Ihigh .1, McliU.vro.
Ardmore :Gdlf::,GIub,:;y
'■,444 ,'-4 .y.'44 - 4 ■■■-44, 44-'4.S'. 4'-. 4'_44-'-74‘■ 4-'' '■4.4
■:Mrs,,:H. G; Scott has returned to 
her, home v: here, > after spending 
■ - dgary.
--■::-4'y47 44^ e-vyN'-' 4- 4-
MAYNE ISLAND
4 , ■.;4';44>; j. ■■■r4 .y;..',, ■'7'; , 4 ,, 4,444
lures of the difl'erent countrie.s lie 
vi.sited and their methods of con­






(Continued from Page One) 
badminton tournament between 
Pender and Mayne was held in the 
Mayne Island Hall, with results as 
follows:
Men’s Doubles
Fred Bennett and Arthur Ben­
nett (Mayne) defeated George 
Logan and Jack Amies, 15-11, 
5-15, 15-12.
Jack MacDonald and Leslie 
Bowerman (Pender) defeated 
Dennis Henshaw and Charlie Scott, 
15-5, 14-15, 15-11.
Grove Logan and George Grim­
mer (Pender) defeated Gordon 
Odberg and Leonard Henshaw, 
15-7, 15-fi.
Ladies’ Doubles
Ivy Logan and Adelaide Amies 
(Pender) defeated To.shiko Na- 
gata and Kiyo Sumi, 11-7, 11-5.
Eileen Ware and Irene Hawes 
(Mayne) defeated Mrs. Auchter- 
lonie and Florence Hand, 4-11, 
■'l:i'44;4'il'-9;:y;y444:'.''^;^y'y::,4yyy',y4::y44,4;;,.^
:.444 ..y-v :;'.4 ' . 4 ,4, ... y-,.. y .y 4
Mixed Doubles
George Grimmer and Florence 
Tl 1 (Pender) defeated Dennis
J'llAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN-' WE Wll.L GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
let IIS haiiiife pyr iieit order.
SIDNEY CASH
Beacon Avenue ’PHone 91
Libby s Quick Dinner, tin : ,4 __
Libby’s Meat Balls, tin . :..7 ...;:4
Aylmer’s Soups, all kinds, 3 for . 4.4 
Cooking Figs, 3 lbs. 4 .... ..
Prunes, medium size, 3 lbs, .. 4_. .7..: 
Sw^ansdo^n Cake Flour,4witK oneyy 3






; Mr. F. Pratt .spent a few day.s 
iir Vancouver on business.
■'■n r •■■■'■ 4 '•'■■• ■■4' •■■7 -■■■■■■., •'■ ■■:■ V--- ■4'.. v 7--4 ■•
Mr.^ Heck returhed On
■Thursday froni a visit tb4Vancou­
ver.'"' '4'''' ; ^■4’'
Mrs. E.; Maude returned last 
week from a week’s visit to Pul- 
ford and Victoria.
Mrs. S. Rob.son left for Victoria 
last Saturday. 4
Mrs. J. Aitken and baby son ar­
rived from Ganges on Monclay,
la'st'wu'ek.'44:' b/y' '■ ■'
Mrs. J. De Rosie, also Avitli her 
baliy boy, arrived on 'Puesday last 
week from Victoria.
-.He Amies and Mrs. Auchter- 
lonie (Pendew) defeated Toshiko 
,Nagata44 hfui iy^Leon, af d ■yyilfehsha wf
1 rj-4 1 5-T
Oeorg'fc Logan and Ivy l^ogan 
(Pender) defeated .Arthur Bennett 
and J Eiieeriy Ware,4i5-i24 15-4.: ii
; 44'; ■''4 44'T 4; _ ,,.44. v.'.yj .44:'44:44 yy.,.'. 4'4-'-7 44
Fred Bonhett and Irene Hawes 
(Mayne) ■ defeated Grove Logan 
and Adelaide Amies, 15-6, G-15; 
15-2.""'
After the tournament supper 
was served, followed by a short 
period of dancing.; The evening 
proved"to be very enjoyable, and 
much anticipated is the return 
match to be played in Port Wash­
ington Hall on Friday, March 25th.
ry,.;j
I I
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1- • O 1Oranges, medium size, 2 dozen........29c







4Gblf i weiit forth in ■ full swing at 
Ardmore* with players uroompaniecl 
hy c'anlK and ' ptinciiis trying to 
make Uioir hoMt seort^s., . New/out 
of bonrul isig'iiHi hful, hoen ypoiiietl 
y,and„ iViorio /isiih;:;'moreyiexcusch; of
4'h'btyiincAvih'g''(he:.4nileH4:4,:y'p|j<j,.iy4'j^
‘ iiIho ' a nmv sign prohiiiiiing dogs
4*:‘''3? *''■'dL.) hy did‘hisln; y';This'r uleyls
goinci'-'to l)eyrilgh)ly;'enfm’rod,y'A'lein- 
he re 'a fg' svsked :;'t b 'Jcc'c'p'y th ei ri' '■ ih'igs' 
oii.ya ileasliiiJibi yoiily :,'on 4 theyiconrse 
hnu aniinal the : (;luhhousei4tnd :ten 
tahh;*Hy whoi'cv 4)a)verah ■ (*t»m))!n!nis 
have heen niado,;,. Tin* Kecrtdnr.v 
roporls the* greons have great!,*,' 
Iienoilicd by tho nilhl winter and 
tin* job of entiing Iniu once nioire 
eominen’ced as tliere is a good 
growUi of grasKf,.
Tlio only pull that counts in 
business is push.
Spar ling
Almost new house of 4 rooms 




I Second Hand Marconi Radio . :$20.00 
1 Second Hand Grimes Radio ^^ 4
■''■y'v':-y: :;,24.Used 4 B:attery:4et8'.-y
■i 61^'AR'ROADSTER---.Ne\v'':tires,'Tiew'' 
battery, good running orders
':":y;:;y'3:'SlDNEY;:;;SUPERl^
H. H. Hemphill ------ ’Phono 57 Sidnoy, B.G.
The one timl only P, T. Burnuin is tillegetl to 
liave said many things that never found their 
wa.v into oar ('oiJ,vbuo]i.s . . . tiling,s to whicli 
few of ins would wish to sub.seribe, Bui Vie 
uttered a profound truth when he .said:
'ey.
Firms wliich intend to stay in businesH, that 
is, lirniHwhicli ilenl tlirecUywitir ilie4public,
/must ;atl'verlise,'':y'By;:tlve"sanu;4iokeL 'if :i}5:u’' ''' ,.:'4'4' :;:■■..■■;■■4' ■: ■ ■:■■;■'>' ';■;
■■7, J;
* ■ ■ ^ CAMERAS REPAIRED
j Let iiH go over your earnera, tune 
;yit:yMp for bett.er4'wn'apiihpt4 , thlfi 
I Hnring and BuinJiief, we'll gladly 
’give It a ihojroiurh cheek up free 
'I 0f' ehanre■ uf 1 ve'you an estliriate 
or, repair.cosiM, if nia.ioi'' !»d,iusf- 
menis'nve tieeiwHary,':'".
''':^4''Baalf«:4Di*ug/-Store:' ''44
;Pi'»ONE. 4i£..L v,. iiiiDNEY, HXs I
e'i'", ■' ' ■ I ■ ■ ' ■ 4 ■ '■■ '4 . . I
DRY GOOD.S STORE
" The Littltt Shop with the Bsti! Vnluos ”
' Green, Blue or Gold, per yard
:,;.,^^Vado\y4,ClotK,:':'per-:';yard;>...^
■;'„■'■ pcr„:..yard
4,; ;.Gpttage. Damaakr per4.yard'.'44....4.4,7;
: tliat they uican to stiiy ih hilHino^sif when they 
;.yTlo7iHverlim*.4'.;;For,:they.Ttre4olVeriii'g,.^d,luyug'h;7''44':;;.y47^:.^ 
’■.4itdverlj..o‘im*iitp,4theiiwei‘y Imst vuIuch,'" '
.■■■"■■ ■;■ 4','■■4' ;4'^' 4 ■'4'‘i', 4: ;■■;':?'■ 4 ■■;:■ '■'■ 7‘'4V' ■..j'■'■ ■'4.,'': -"■y'y'yy'y -y'" <'you,4 the eiy deciiic v lu-thur or
^ -not th«:w''ARl'fvahu'K, '''If ■■the'yy'abe'iu)t,y'Il,ftf‘‘ju8t,'4''''Zy;:4
luo bud” fur Ihe firm that cluimed they were.
Uon’t you Hee, tiierefore, thttt no merchant can
afford to misrepreBent liimoelf or hia goods in
printVAdvertihinginerolynuignineHumisrep.
I'esenUition ---brings the fatal day nearer.
Naturariy, then, you eaii truHt the advurti.se- 
nieiitu in thin paper. You ean believe that the 
bnsine.sHe.s heliiml thoHe advtM'liHementH want 
your ti'ade, and are Vvilling to uarn it — with 
honest values and fair treatment. Head the ' 
adverUsemoiitH, Patronise the adveilisehi. It 
;iK to y«Mr:nwii:intere8tylnyd0:80,'.'4. : 4.4'4' : : yV' :44:'";'
■:
|;;44Y4;;yy''44;4:44''44:;4;yy:.'4'444'4
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